
You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take ?Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and 'health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can't make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands,

DEMOCRATS NAME

1912JICKET
Wilson and Marshall Unanim-

ously Renominated.

6REAT ENTHUSIASM IN HALL

Platform Scores "Hyphen" Plotters

?nd Declares "Amerloanlem" le th«

Leading leeue Favore Keeping

Troope In Mexico, But Agalnet In-
tervention.

Before adopting a platform the

Democratic national convention In

Bt. Louie unanimously nominated

Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, foi
preeldent of the United Btatea and
Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana, foi

Tic* president.
Judge John W. Wescott, of lladdon

flel#, N. J., who made the speech noml
nattng President Wilson In Baltimore,
(our years mo, performed the same
aerrlce In k speech of remarkable pow
er.

Following Wilson's nomination, John
W. Kern presented to the convention
the name of Thomae H. Marshall (or

vice president.
Vance C. McCortnlck, of Harrlnbitrg,

head of the victorious Democratic re
organisation movement In I'enm>ylva-
nla, was announced as Uie choice ol
Preeldent Wilson and the Democratic
national committee, for the most Im-
portant post of chairman of the com-
mittee.

The convention during the session
registered It* approval o( President
Wilson's eonduet of foreign affair h

which haa kept the country at peace
with one demonstration after another.
When Senator Ollle James, of Ken
tucky, aa permanent chairman, re
counted the diplomatic achievements
of the preeldent In the nogotlatlom
with Oermany, the convention launch-
ed Into an elghteen-mlnute uproar ol
marching, cheers and waving of flags,
In which former Secretary of Btate
William J. Bryan, from his seat In the
prees eectlon, joined.

William A. Glasgow, of Philadelphia,
chairman of the committee on rules,
amaahed the silly conspiracy of St.
Louis politicians, hotelkeepors and
brewers to keep the convention at
.work until Saturday night.

Ifr. Olaagow'a chief contention was
that It would be Itnpoeslble to bold
the delegates and that It would be
poor politics to mako the nominations
.with empty seats. The New York dele-
gation, he said, would leave for home,
ragardleee of when the nominations
were made.

A. Mltohell Palmer, of Stroudahurg,
fa., apparently baa won hla fight
?gainst Senator Stone to Insert In the
ftaUorm a plank declaring against the
?legation of the supreme court Juatlcea
to the prealdency.

The Pennsylvania delegation, acting
In caucus aa a unit, killed tha rancid
ewdldscy of Roger Sullivan, the Chi-
N|o leader for vice praaldent.

Little Delaware, stirred to aollon by
th« prominence of ber neighbors, flut-
tered Into the spotlight one Bickering
tnlnute when Senator Saulabury sug
tee tad the president be Invited to come
to St. Louis, arriving Saturday, for
the purpoae of accepting In person be
fore the convention. The suggestion
WH ao palpably In tbe Interest of the
koteUteepera and brewers. Uiat It was
hurled down In the state cauruaes and
aot brought up In the" convention.

When the roll waa called for noml
nations for president, Alabama yielded
to New Jersey and Judge Wescott step-
ped to the platform to nominate Presl.
dent Wilson amid a storm of applause.

At tbe conclusion of Judge West
Mtt'eepeecb tha delegatea and tha
thousand* of apectators In tha ga'l-
lerlee leaped to their feet and cheered
Wildly. Hats were toeaed and thou
?an da of Saga waved over the heads ol
tha delegates below. With the band
?taring patriotic alra and In the storm
Of Cheers the dalagatee led by thoee
from New Jeraey began marching
through the alalea. They were quick
Ijr Joined by other delegatlona and
yadamonlum reigned. After an hour's
iemooatratlon Chairman Jamea began
rapping for order, aaalated by the ser
gesuit-atarms

The rote for Mr. Wilson waa unanl
moua and the nomination for vice pre*

idem waa made and the acene of en
tkwlssm waa repeated In a mlldea>
form.

When the convention convened on
PWday ? platform waa adopted after a
Spirited debate of three hours and

the convention adjourned alne die.
The supreme Issue of today In

American politics and American lift
lg the "aasertlon and triumphant d»
monatratlon of the Indivisibilityof co
herent strength of the nation," accord

Ing to the platform. Stripped of tbe
\u25bc?rblage, the declaration means plain
Americanism, or antl-hyphanlsm, and

the platform minces no worda In Its

ringing call for the aupport of this
principle. *

Tbe anti-hyphen plank condemns all

(roup Activity tending to weaken the
diplomatic strength of the nation 01

to cripple Its Industries In favor ol

tome foreign country as subversive
?*- jfe>fj§£fa' 3 1 H'" 1" "
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL.
Lesson Xlll.?Second Quarter,

For June 25, 1916.

Aifr^alliances and combination!!, politl

Ml or otherwise, creiUed or utilized
for Mich purpose are likewise sweep
lngly assailed.

A limited number of such conspir-

acies against the United State* gov-
ernment In Its foreign relations and

against the Industrial establishments
of the country actually have existed,
the platform blankly charges.

WOODROW WILSON

Renominated by the Democrate

for President

\u2713 \
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text ef the Lesson, Phil. I, 1 -111 Iv,
1-9?Quarterly Review?Qolden Text,
Phil. Iv, B?CommentaryB?Commentary Prepered

by Rev. D. M. Btearne.

Lkshom I. The convention of Saul,

Act* Ix, i 11, 17-10. Golden Text, I
Tim. I, 15, "ChrlHt Jesus ennje Into the

world to *ave Hlnnerii. of whom I am

chief." Tlint God should choose auch
a veaael for such n purpose In to tin n
very great myatery, but we know that

Hl* way 1h perfect, and It was'a'fore-
shadowing of the convention of Israel
nil n nation liy Hl* appearing to them
In ({lory, when they nhnll become n na-
tion of I'uuls, with all lilh Wul.

Lkkhon ll.?Apnea* and Dorcas, Acta
lx, 32-43. Golden Text. Tit. U, 7, "In
all thing* allowing thyaelf an example
of good works." The result of these
two miracle* of health to Aeneas and

a return to life In a mortal l>ody to
Korea* (which was no gain to her) wa*

that many turned"to the I.ord and be-
lieved In Illm and thus helped to com-
plete III* body, the church, the one
only thing worth living for.

l.riwioM Hl. Peter and Cornelius,
Acts x. 1 10. Golden Text, Rum. x. 12,
"The silmo I.ord 1* Ixird of all and Is
rich unto all that call upon Illm." 1fe-
rtilise of the Kastcr lesson next week
we take Ihe whole chapter anil see a
Oentlle household, with kinsmen and
friend*, hearing and receiving the word
of the Ixird. and In Him forgiveness,
and the gift of the Holy Spirit (verses
24, 44). Note the agents.

I.ESHox IV.?The risen Christ, I Cor.
xv, Ml. Golden Text, I Cor. xv, 20,
"Now hath <"hrl*t lieen raised from the
dead, the first fruits of tlicm lliat nre
asleep." Our Malviitlon and all Includ-
ed In It de|>eni! U|sm a risen Christ
who walls for a company of )>eople In
redeemed bodies like Ills own. Then
?hall lie begin Ills reign on earth, and
we hIihII reign -with Illm till He hath
sulMlucd all things unto Himself.

Reaching Its climax, the American-
lam plank rises to the condemnation
of any political parly In America which
?urrenders It* Integrity or tnodlflea
tta policies in eichange for the voting

atrangth possessed by any auch un-
American clement.

United Slates troop# muat remain In
Mexico, the platform dcclarea, until tha
restoration of law and order therein
haa made Impossible the repetition of
bandit raid* Into this country and
other outrages. In the draft of the
plank concerning Mexico waa the sen-
tence, "We court their good will and
aeek not to deipoll them," but thin
does not appear In the revlaod. text
Why It was atrlcken out la only a,
matter of conjecture outside of tbe
committee.

Intervention, it la declared, la re
\u25bcolting to the American people, not-
wlthatanding the groat provocation. In

connection with the Mexican policy,
Democratic adherence to the Monroe
doctrine is reasserted.

The European war Is tlio Inspira-
tion for another pregnant declaration,

while the Democratic party has follow
ed tbe paths of neutrality. It Is set

forth that now conditions have made
It necessary for tbe nation to safe-
guard its Interest abroad and In the
Interests of humanity to assist the
world In securing settled peace and
Justice. In thli connection a stgnlfl

cant passage promulgates the belief
that every people has the right to
choose the sovereignty under which
they shall live and that the amall
atates of the world must have their
rights respected.

The has come. It Is declsred,
for the United States to Join with the
other peoples of the world In any fea
albie association that will serve such
principles and maintain inviolate the

of the highway of the aeas
tor the common and unhindered use
of all the natlona. These principles,
bearing as they do on contentlona held
forth by both aets of belligerents
acroaa the water, are conaldered con
sptcuoua for their neutral spirit.

Concerning preparedness that plat-
form declares for an army fully ade
quate to the requirements of order and
aafety and the nation's righta, ade
quate aeacoast defence and the main-
tenance of a reserve of cltlsens train-
ed to arms, together with a fixed poli-
cy for the development of a navy wor-
thy to uphold the traditions oft the
United States aa well aa equal to the
International tasks of the nation.

The achievements of the Democratic
party under Mr. Wilson's administra-
tion are pointed out. The new cur-
rency laws, the federal trade commis-
sion. tariff adjustment, labor laws, the
advance In the postal system and other
reforms and accompllshmenta are des
cribed with some detail.

Of the constructive legislation con-
templated by the party Is named the
proposed non-partisan tariff commis-
sion, which. It Is admitted, la made
necessary by the varied and far-reach-
ing economic changes to be expected
throughout the world, chiefly as the
reault of the war. Thla is the "anti-
dumping" clause which has been the
subject oC considerable dlacuaalon. The
p«ndlng shipping bin and all other
legislation auch as may be neceasary
to restore the American flag to the
IN la heartily endorsed. %

neraaity.
Eugenia?But don't you believe in

heredity J Clarence?Sure I That's how
I got all my money.?Exchange.

I.r.sso* V.?Peter delivered from pris-

on. Acta xll. Ml. Golden Text, Pa.
xxxlr, 7, "The of Jehovah en-
caui|M'th round about them that fear
Illm and dellverelb them." The devil
bates God and Christ and Hla people
and ills truth, and seems to think that
he can succeed In op|>os!ng God, but
our Lord baa assured us that all the
wisdom of hell cannot prevail against
Illmor Ills people (Matt xrl, 18).

I.Esaox Vl.?The missionaries of An-
tloch, Acta xl. 10-20; xlll, 1-3. Golden
Text. Mutt, xxvlli, 10. "Go ye there-
fore and make dlsclplea of all the na-
tlous." The dlsclplea were so slow to
otiey the command to go and tell that
tbe Lord allowed persecution to scat-
ter the believers, and all but the apoe-
ties went forth with the word of life
even as far as Antloch. l.ater the
Holy Spirit called Paul and Rarnaliaa.

I.KBSO* VII.?Lo, we turn to the gen-
tiles, Acta xlll, 13-aa. Golden Text.
Acta xlll, 47. "I have aet thee for a
light of the gentllca." On this tour
tbe glad tidings were carried In tuday'a
leaaon to Cyprua and to Antloch, and
we have one of Paul's great sermons,

giving the substance of hla teaching,
which waa alwaya Christ crucified and
ariaen and coming again to aet up Ilia
kingdom and forgiveness for all who
receive Illm.

Lesson VIII.?Tt»e cripple of Lystra.
Acta xlv, 8-20. Golden Text, laa. xl.
29, "lie glveth power to the faint, and
to htin that hath no might Ue Inrreas-
eth strength." Everywhere preaching
the gospel of the grace of Ood and the
kingdom and magnifying the I.ord In
life and death, thus they went from
place to place (verses 8, 7, 21, 22, 27.
The coming to life of Paul and lila
power to continue were more wonder-
ful than the healing of the lame man.

Ltsso* IX.?The council at Jerusa-
lem, Acta xv, 1-39. Golden Text, Gal.
T, 1, "For freedom did. Chriat Mt us
free." A full salvation through Jesua
Chriat without any good deed* of ours
ha* alwaya l>cen opimsed by the devil
from the time of Cain, and never more
so than now. Witness the enmity of
the Unitarians and others to aalvatlon
by the blood of Christ alone, yet Tit.
111, 0, and other texts emphasise "not
by works of rlghteoumieds,"

DESIGN FOR A FRAME BUN6ALOW.
Dctlfn 824, by Glenn L. Sexton, Architect. Minneapolis, Minn.

*
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PETtRPECTTVE VIEW-FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

The size of this bungfclow Is 30 feet

wide l>y 40 feet deep over the main

part. Piazza extends across the entire
front and is 8 feet deep. The living

room and dining room are connected
by an archway, with bookcases built
in on ths living room side. In the

kitchen there are built-in cabinets, sink

and refrigerator space In the entry.

The bath is locate!] between the two

bedrooms, accessible from the main
hall. Full basement under the entire

house, T feet high. First story B feet.

Cost to btilld, exclusive of heating and

plumbing, $3,800.

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of

this paper will furnUb a copy of Sax-

ton's book of plans, "American Dwell-

ings," which contains over 300 designs

costing from SI,OOO to $0,000; also ?

book of Interiors, $1 per copy.

LESSON X.?The call of the west. Acts
xvl, 0-18. Golden Text, Acts xvl, 0,
"Come over into Macedonia and help
us." Farther and farther the glad tid-
ings ars carried, for God would have
all to hear, but the messengers are so
few. In this case human weakness is
overruled by God to-send out four in-
stead of two missionaries, the Holy
Spirit and the gospel Is tak-
en to Europe.

LESSON Xl.?Sowing nnd reaping and
the Spirit teaching, GaL vl-I Cor. 1L
Golden Text, I Cor. U, 10, "For the
Spirit searcheth all things? the
deep things of God." When we be-
i-ome new creatures In Christ by faith
nlone, then It becomes our privilege to
tie so given up to the Spirit that He
atone may guide nnd tench nnd In all
things so control that we shall not sow
to the flesh nor build to tie destroyed.

LESSON Xll.?The Phlllpplan Jailer.
Acts xvl, 10-34. Golden Text, Acts xvl,
31. "Believe on the Lord Jesus and
thou shalt lie saved, thou and thy
house," The third household saved In
the story of the Acts. See Cornelius
and I.ydiu. What strunge events In
this case?nn evil spirit speaking the
truth', a demon cast out, n liersecutlon
and Imprisonment, praises at midnight
with prayer, an earthquake. a house-
hold saved. ?>,,

M'CORMICK TO RUN CAMPAI6N
Harrisburg Man Selected by President

for National Chairman.
Vance McCormlek, of Pennsylvania,

has been selected by President Wilson
to succeed William F. McCombs as
chairman of the Democratic national
commlttoe.

It 1» believed that Mr. MqCormlck
will be able to solidify the party and
harmonize different elements. The
president looks upon him as progress-
ive and thoroughly In harmony with
his Ideas In the coming campaign. The
Democratic national committee ejects
Its chairman, but there Is no doubt the
president's choice wtjl be formally
ratified.

Mr. McCombs announced several
weeki ago that lie would not under-
take the direction of the campaign
thie year, and party leader* have been
awaiting with keen Interest the presi-
dent's selection of a man for the task.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666a
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 MAKINO STATE ROADS SAFER \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 A bill authorizing the purchase #
\u2666 of parcels of land at highway in- ?

\u2666 tersectlona now on the limine cnl- \u2666
\u2666 endar Is of Interest to all travel- ?

\u2666 ers on the state road*. Any rea- ?

\u2666 sonable plan for Improving the \u2666
\u2666 comer* la likely to have general \u2666
\u2666 approval Real estate In the coun- \u2666
\u2666 try towna, outalde the villages, la \u2666
\u2666 Inexpensive. Tbe cost of ellmi- ?

\u2666 natlng rlgbt angle turns should \u2666
\u2666 not be excessive, and the gain In ?

\u2666 aafety will be appreciable. Many \u2666
\u2666 serious accidents have occurred \u2666
\u2666 at these abrupt turns, particular- \u2666
\u2666 ly where tbe dangerous condl- \u2666
\u2666 tlons were not revealed by lights. \u2666
\u2666 At each points the best remedy \u2666

\u2666 la In tbe relocation of the high- \u2666
\u2666 way lines, and it may ba said \u2666
\u2666 that Immunity from danger Is \u2666
\u2666 worth more than the price of a \u2666
\u2666 few square feet of unoccupied \u2666
\u2666 farm land.?Providence Journal. \u2666

\u2666 ?

Descended Frem the Crusaders.
Tbe Tuuaregs, a Sahara desert tribe,

whose members wear veils so contin-
ually that near relatives are aald not
to recognise each other If the garment
In question bsppens to bo removed, ar*

direct descendsnts of a party of cru-
saders who were lost ou tbe wsy to
conquer Jerusalem and Mecca.-Detroit
Free Press

? ????

Pinched Him Financially.
An esteemed citizen went tutu a sbos

store In a metropolitan town and asked
to see some leather goods. Anothei
minute an obliging aalesmnn waa haul
lug out aome boxes.

"That'a a nice looking shoe," re
marked the customer aa tbe aaleamaa
pushed hta foot Into a shiny right and
atarted to lace It "What la the price 7"

"This pair la SB," responded tbe sales
man as be finished the lacing and raa
hla band across the vamp. "Does II
pinch you any J"

"Well, I ahould aay that it does!" wai

the prompt rejoinder of the customer.
"Give me something about $5 cheaper."
?Kanaas City Star.

Reach Eight-Hour Agreement.
Three thousand miners of the Phila-

delphia and Reading Coal and Iron
company, at Pottsvulle, Pa., were di-
rected to return to work. It Is believ.
Ed the*numerous strikes in the lower
anthracite region Bill be called off as
a result of the company and the min-
ers' leaders reaching an understanding

on the interpretation of the eight-hour
work-day clause.

11

Donald McLean Arrested.
Donald McLean, formerly an at-

torney of New York city, and hus-
band of the late past president of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, was arrested by Bruchey, chief of
police in 'Frederick, Md., at the in-

stance of a New York detective bu-
reau. He is charged with larcenies
amounting to SBOOO. He was released
for a hearing under S2OOO bond.

Would Hold Judges on Bench.
A constitutional amendment to

disqualify federal Judges from hold,
lng any elective office f&r at
least two years after leaving the

bench was introduced by Senator
Thomas, Democrat, of Colorado.
Two weeks ago he made a speech In
the senate deprecating the efforts to
nominate Justice Hughes as a presi-
dential candidate.

Asks $3750 for Finger.
Just $3750 per finger was demand-

ed of the Pennsylvania Railroad cm-
pany by George E. Fortiwalt, a former
employe, In an action for damages

filed In Harrisburg, Pa. Foinw.lt
says two of his fingers were crushed
at No. 2 roundhouse while he was
oiling a drill press on June 14, 1914,
and he wants $7500 damages.

$50,000,000 Loan for Rusals.
Official announcement was made

by the National City bank In New
York of the closing of a loan of
$50,000,000 to the Russian government

by a banking group consisti&g of the
National City bank, the Guaranty
Trust company, J. P. Morgan & Co.,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Lee, Hig-
glnson A r"

New Device to Stop Ship Collisions.
Announcement was made In Lon-

don that William Marconi will
bring out shortly a new device which
ahould put an end to danger of col-
lisions between ships In darkness, or
fog. It Is described as a simple con-
trivance easily installed which will be
operated from the blrdge of a ship.

Love-Smitten Girl Buiclde.
Said to have been disappointed in a

love affair, Lucy Deger, eighteen years
old, who recently went to Eanton, Pa.,
from Olen Gardner, N. J., committed
suicide by turning on the gas In her
room.

Slide Fall Kills Boy.
Stephen Rokats, eleven years old,

died from Internal Injuries, following a
twelve-foot fall from a Kelly slide at
the West End playground In Mahano7
City, Pa., a week ago.

'

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FLOUR quiet;

winter clear, $4,6004.80; city mills,
$1.9006.25.

RYE FLOUR?Steady 1; per barrel,
$605.50.

WHEAT firm: No. 2 red, 99c.©1.01.
CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow, 83 0 84c.
OATS quiet: No. 2 white, 46V4®

4Tc.
POULTRY: Live steady; bens, 200

lie.; old roosters, 13014 c. Dressed,
steady; choice fowls, 22c.; old roos
tars, 16c.

BUTTER steady: Fancy creamery,
lie. per lb.

EGGS steady: Selected, 29010 c.;
nearby, 26c.; western, 26c.

Live (took Quotations.
CHICAGO. HOGS lsc. lower.

Mixed and butchers, $9.2509.75; good
heavy, |9,MOfe76; rough hssvy, $9.35
09*0; light, I9.10& pigs, SBO
IJt; &qlh, $9.5009.TQ.

CATTLB?IOO2Oc. lowsr. Besvss,
OR.26O11.I0; cows and halters, $4.26

fftM: stockers snd feeders, $6.75»
.60; Taxans, $7.4009.30; calvss, $9.70

C 11.50.
SHEEP ?Steady. Native and west-

era. $607.90; lamba, $5.26011.40.

Vsa kaow.What V. a Are Takiag

When you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic bees use the formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that it Is Iron and Qui-
nine in ? tasteless form.- No
cure, no pay.?6oc. adv.

Censidersbls Doubt.
"I hear you are going to give a big

dinner dance," chirped the society re-
porter.

"Idon't know whether I sm or not"
said Mis. Flubdub. "Nobody seems to
want to come, tbe cook threatens to
leave If I do, and my hosbsnd Is mak-
ing bad talk about the expense."?
Louisville Courier-Journal.

WE HAVE THE BAKLIBST,BlG-
gest, high class Strawberry grown.
Also the Best one or the ever-
bearing kinds: bears the best fla-
vored berrlea from Spring until tbe
now flies. Free Booklet Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. 17feb6t

Subscribe for THS GLEANER?-
|I.M ? year In advance. '
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ANNUAL MEETING

NEW OFFICERS ARK ELECTED.

McBRIDE HOLT, OP GRAHAM,

GRAND CHANCELLOR.

HOLLAND DECLINES HONOR

Grand Lodge Abolishes ths System of
District Deputise and Employs

Btat* Organlzsr.

Waynoavllle.?WKh the selection of
officers (or ths coming year, and the
choice of Rocky Mount as the next
convection city, the Grand Lodge
Knights of Pythias at recess ended its
work for the session. Installation ot
officers, final reports from standing
committees end various odds and ends
of unfinished business were transacted
at the closing session.

When the election of officers was
called Grand Vice- Chancellor A. H.
Holland of Wlnrtton-Balem was about
to receivethe unanimous rote ot the
Grand Lodge for grand chancellor
when he arose to decline the honor,
worthily earned. On account of the
oondltlon of his health, he stated, he
could not possibly serve ths order.
Mcßrlde Holt of Graham was there-
upon elected grand chancellor. "H<Ad
the Holt" jras adopted as the slogan

for the year, amid cheers.

Other officers ars Grand Chancellor
Rev. Byron Clark of Salisbury, Grand
Prelate Her. R. B. Owen of Rocky
Mount, re-elected. Grand Keeper of
records and seal W. T. Hollowell, re-
elected; Master of Exchequer George
W. Montcastle of Lexington, who was
appontted to this place ait the death ot
John C. Mills of Rutherfordton re-
oently; Master at Arms C. G. Sassar
of Mount Olive; Inner Guard W. W.
Branch of Rhodhlas; Outer Guard E.
M. Grlar of Canton.

As supreme representative to suc-

ceed Alf S. Barnard of Asherllle, who
has removed from the. state, Thomas
H. Webb, of Duke, was elected.

The Grand Lodge abolished the sys-
tem of district deputies and decided
upon the employment of a state organ-
izer to work in conjunction wHh the
grand chancellor. The Pythian Home
at Clayton, High Point and Rocky
Mount extended Invitations for ths
next Grand Lodge, and it required a
second ballot to decide, Rocky Mount
winning by 68 to 36 over High Point.

Textile Convention At Ashevllls.
AshevlUe.?With over 40.0 delegates

In attendance, the ninth annual con-
vention of the Southern Textile Aesr
elation opened here with President
W. M. Sherard of WilMamston, S. C?
presiding. The meeting was marked
by the address of President Sherard,
In which he referred to pending Fed-
eraj and State legislation regulating
the hours of children In textile mills

and the need of a .rigidly-enforced com-
pulsory education law, and by an ad-
dress of Gordon Cobb of Inman, S. C?
In which the speaker stressed the

fact that increased efficiency In the
mills must come from its operatives
and not from Improved machinery.

After a warm discussion the asso-
ciation voted to continue its semi-an-
nual session, to hold the November
meeting at Columbia, S. C., while the
spring meeting will be held at the
Isle of Palms, S. C.

The committee on organization re-
ported favorably on the establishment
of a permanent textile exposition at
Greenville, 8. C? and the exposition
will open there during the fall of
1917. Practically all of the $76,000

necessary for the exposition has been
subacribed.

The delegates were given a smoker
and danoe at the Langren Hotel, and
a drive through Biltmore estate.

Colonel J. Pi Kerr Dies at Ashsvllle.
Ashevllle. ?Col. J. P. Kerr, of this

city, secretary to Govarnor Craig, died
ait the home of his sisters here, his
death being attributed to heart fail-
ure. He waa fifty-two years old. Col.
Kerr, who was stricken at Raleigh a
few weeka ago, had returned to Ral-
eigh and found that hla health would
Bat permit hla remaining at work.

Waynesvllle Postoffloe Contract.
Washington.?The treasury depart-

ment has awarded the contract for
the construction of the Waynesvllle,

N. C., postoffloe building to Algernon
Blair of Montgomery, Ala. The build-
ing will cost $62,780, and the contract
calls for Its completion within four-
teen months. The structure will have
light-colored limestone for all the ex-
terior work, except where granite Is
required. A bond of *26,400 waa re-
quired of the contractor. Work on
the building la to begin at once.

Allsghany Votsa Railroad Bonds.
StatesTiUe.?The bond election held

In Alleghany county Saturday to de-
cide the question of an additional is-
sue of $60,000 in bonds for the Elkln
ft Alleghany Railroad, waa decided in
favor of the issue. The bonds ware
\u25bcoted with the understanding that the
railroad would be extended across tbs
county, a distance of 30 miles. Bonds
to ths amount of $40,000 had been pre-
viously voted by the county for the
railroad and the $60,000 Just voted
bring Alleghany's stock in the com-
pany up to SIOO,OOO.

Rain Hsts In Koraa.
Korea Is a country of strange head-

dresses. but perhaps tbe most curiona
headgear of all are tbe immense rain
bats worn by the farmers' wives while
working In tbe fields during tbe rainy
season. These extraordinary coverings
are often as much as ssven feet long
and five feet broad and protect tbebody aa effectively aa any umbrella
Could do.

Different Ceremony.
"He slept well and ate a hearty

breakfast, apparently, wholly uncoa-
scions of his fata. [ls waa attired In
the conventional black and"?

"At what hour did they electrocute
Wmr

"Electrocute him! They don't elec-
trocute a man for getting married. Ha
was the groom, not a criminal."?Puck.

Lang Time Arriving.
"Some stars are so far away that the

Bght from them hasn't reached as yet.
But It will arrive eventually."

"Rewinds me of my hired man com-
ing from the postofflce," commented
Farmer Qect?lictasn.

How the Natives Treat Gorilla*.
Natives in the countries Inhabited by

great apes regard them always as hu-

man beings of Inferior types, and It Is

for this reason that for a long time It
was found Impossible to get hold of an

entire gorilla skin, because the sav-
ages considered It religiously necessa-
ry to cot off the hands and feet of the
animals when they killed them, Just as
they do with their enemies, possibly
for the purpose of rendering them
harmless In case they should by any
chance comt to life again.

Now York's Talloot Building*.
The Ave tallest buildings in New

York, with the height of each, are as
follows: Woolworth, Broadway and
Park place, 760 feet; Metropolitan,
Madison square, 700 feet 3 Inches;
Singer, Broadway, near Liberty street
612 feet 1 Inch; Municipal, Centre
street and Park row, 800 feet 1 lncli;
Bankers' Trust, Wall and Nasaar
streets, 830 feet?New York Timaa,

if FIRMNESS OF PURPOSE. j|

Flrmnos* of purpose la on* of 1 1
> the most neceeeary sinews of i

character and ono of the best !'
instruments of auccoas. With- i1

] out ft genius wastes its efforts j!
In a maze of inconsistencies.? )!

i ; Lord Chesterfield. I
Artful.

"Where did you find this wonderful
follow up system? It would get money
out of anybody."

"I simply compiled and adapted th«
letters my son sent me from college."?

Kansas City Journal.

Daylight Darkness.
There are a number of daylight dark-

nesses recorded in history, among them
being those in B. (J. 205, A. D. 740 and

775. There was a -dark day Id England

In January, 1807 .and another on Oct
21, 1810. There was also a dark day

In Detroit on Oct 19, 1762. On May

10, 1780, there was such atmospheric

gloom over Hartford, Conn., that the
legislature adjourned for the day.

True to Life.
"First really realistic novel I evet

read."
"What's so realistic about It?"
"Didn't you notice? The heroine

does about six times as much talking
as the hero."?Exchange.

Just One Letter.
"Yes," growled the mail carrier; "I

am a man of letters."
"Just the chap I'm looking for," said

the stamp clerk. "Lend me a 'V' till
next week, will you?" lndianapolis

Star.
'

Not a Pleasant Pro.p.ct.
Mrs. Cross?This book says that mar

rled women llwe' longer than single
ones.

Cross?Heavens, woman! Do try to
talk about something pleasant.?Bo»
toil Transcript.

Hla Limit.
"What's Thlngembob good for?"
"If It's checkers, he's good for all

lay."?Richmond Times-Dispatch.

ARE YOU f%
UP f
TO DATE

"

11 yon are not the NEWS AN*
OBERYER IS. Subscribe for it at
once and it willkeep you abreast
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-1
es. Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily Newp and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian
per year, 50c for 6 mos.
SEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALKIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

Small Store-bouse For Rent
located close to the best

trade in Graham. Price reasonable
and building ready for occupancy
now. *

*? MCCRACKBN?SSnovtf. Graham, N.C.

' -3

THE

Charlotte Daily
'Observer

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday -

. . . 2.00

The. Semi-Weekly
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, Is-
sued dally and Sunday U the lead-
ing newspaper between Washing-
ton, D. CL and Atlanta, Ua. It
ffivea all the news of North Caro-
lina bealdea the complete Associat-
ed Press Service.

Tha Semi-Weekly Observer, Is-
sued on Tuesday and Friday for
per year gives the render a full
report of tha week's news. Theleading aeml-iWeekly of the State.
1 Addreaa all orders to

OBSERVER CO.
CHARLOTTE, ». C.
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ATB JOB PRININO I
I DONH AT THIS OFFICE.

X QIVB US A TRIAL. {

THOMAS R. MARSHALL

Renominated by the Democrats

for Viae President.
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h?~-iCASTORIA
| /7tssrnwjPfl|| I For Infanta and Children.

HnmSl Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

ill/\u25a0 Jjj. i tti* lliilllll1**
* W

Thirty Years

Copy of Wrapper. TMIC*«TAUIIMMMNT, NIW ron« omr.

J Are You a Woman? |

i*Cardui
ITha Woman's Tonic I

FOR SALE AT ALL I
\u25a0 60 YEAQS REPUTATION Wk M

ARNOLDSMA BALSA I I
\u25a0 Warranted To Cure \u25a0

\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES BY|
f. Graham Drug Co. |

Ido.kou want a new stomach?!
I If you do "Digestoneine" will give I
I you one. For full particulars regard- I
I ing this wonderful Remedy which I
I has benefited thousands, apply to I

Hayes Drug Go.

I Very Serious
It la a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. I'or thla

reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BUCK-DRAUGHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of thla old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with » larger
?ale than ail others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

marks and copyright* obtained or no I
Hfvc. Bend model, sketches or photo# and do- H

for FREE SEARCH and report \u25a0
patentability. Hank referwnc**.

\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES FOR \u25a0
Our free booklets tillhow, what to Invent \u25a0

save you money. Write today.

ft). SWIFT CO.I
PATENT LAWYERS,

J303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J


